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Itroy liny In .Himllu.
Manila, May 8. Hveiytliini.'. flt-h- t

Iiik included, wag forgotten Monday in
ct'iulirallon or tho Hiinivornary of tho
battli, of .Manila bay. Tlio licet had
. I lit . ...a iioiioay. Aonnrai uewey avo a

on Iward tho Olynipia to his
olllcorn. and received many coiiKratula
tory oableM.

I ho ItevadH cavalry is now in the
city, bavlni: been brought from C'avito
hh part of clmnKo in tho rearrange
moot of troopu for additional liKhtirif,'
oxpecteil if llm Pilipinoa Ieoide not
to mirreiidttr unconditionally.

Tho bridKO near where Funston
CioHiti the Itio (irandn and routed tlio
rolMilg in repaired mi.flciont.y for the
artillery ami baggtiKe trains to cross

I'lio MacalMjbcii want to fight with
tho Americans, and ate m anxious to
ilo ho that they guvu up flvo TKal prin
onerH reatly to execute today, when
Major Hell ami a party of American
w:otitn reached the town this nftur
noon.

Ilrwpjr (ilwti (ircut I'mrrr.
Vimhlni4ton, May 3. Ah a Oewoy

day present to tho admital at Manila,
tiie navy iletmrtinuiit Monday made
the llrMt order of the kiml on record. It
virtually makes Dewey tlio whole navy
department, fo far hh the Manila
wiiiadron Is conccriied. Ho Ih iveii
alMiolutu powor iu practically all mat
torn without reference to the Wahliini;
ton autlioritiea. He can make chaiiueH
in the peroonuel oi tlio Kjuinhon oh he
may deem proiter; Iiiih power to move
ollicem f i om one vessel to another,
and detach and order homo those lie
may believe are not required with tlio
fleet. It is also euid the commands of
the now Kimlioatti captured from Spain,
now beinv: overhauled at Hony KoiiKi
will ho distributed by Dewey.

HEAVY DEFICIT LAST MONTH.

Hxprinllttirr. Murn nml Itrvrnun I.e..
TIiiiii rrtirmllni: On.li

Now York, May 3. A special to tho
Herald from Wasliinutoi' says: Treas-
ury reroipta for April foil $15,400,000
bolow those for March, while tlio ex-

penditures woru $2,800,000 inoro than
those for tho month provious.

This great dilToreiico does not, how.
over, indicate either a laruo fulling olf
in tiie ordinary tecolpts or a laro

in tho ordinary expenditures.
Tlio receipts for Marcli wore increased
by tho payment to tho government of
nearly 512,000,000, on account of Pa-

cific railway settlement, while tho ex-

penditures for April wore increased by
tlio drawing of tho warrants for tlio
paymont of $20,000,000,000 to Spain.

Leaving out of account tlieso two
Items, the receipts for March were only
about $11,000,000 larger than tlioso for

April, and tlio expenditures for tho
latter month woro less than $3,000,000
greater than those for March. Not-

withstanding tlmt tho interest pay-

ments for April were $41,011,587, and
tho oxpondituies, including tlio pay-

ment to Spain, were $05,861,000. show-

ing n deficit for tio month of $24,20?,-000- ,

and fiom miscellaneous aourcos,
$1,758,541.

Tlio deficit for tlio fiscal yoar to dato
nnioiiiitfl to 109.800.288: but tho
probabilities nio tlmt tlio deficit for tho
ontiro year will not bo in oxcesa of tlio
ostlmato of $112,000,000, niiulo by Seo-rotur- y

bago in his annual report.

Troup Are AViintinl.
Spokano, May 3. Tho special corre-

spondent of tlio Spokesinan-liovio- at
Wnrdnor telegraphs that, ponding tlio
nrrival of troops, tho town la in a Btato

of strained susponso. What hoightons
tho anxiety is tlio gonoral doubt as to
wlion the ttoops will arrive. In tlio
nbsonco of troops it would bo folly to
nttompt tho resumption of work nt tlio

liunkor Hill undoi nonunion control.
Any attoinpt to do so would assuredly

result in a rovival of tlio riots of 1803.

MISSOURI CYCLONE.

rifty lloillna llnvn llnon IIith vrd, Hut
.Horn Alt' Ml.alni;.

Kirksville, Mo., May I. As a re-

sult of the tornado thai swept through
tlio eastern portion of this city yester-
day livening, demolishing half of tlio
residences ami otner buildings, nearly
50 dead bod lea and over 70 injured
persona have been recovered from tho
ruiiiH, More than a doy.on of tho

will die. Although rcscucra
have been searching tjto ruins ever
since tho storm awopt its fury, many
aio still missing, and it is thought (lint
a considerable number of the unortii-uatc- H

were consumed in the flumcH
that hroku out soon after tho storm had
ceased.

Appeal or I'ltinUli AtnnrlCHiia.
New Yoik, May I. At a meeting of

Finnish-America- held iu this city
last night, a resolution was adopted
calling upon tlio government at Wash-
ington "to uso, through its duly

representative al tlio court of
Hi. I'eteisbiirg, its good of II cos witli tho
czar to bring about, as an earnest of
his declared lovo of peace, the rescind-
ing of his majesty's iikne of February
li. and thn restitution to his loyal
Finnifh subjects of their ancient con-
stitutional riglitH and privileges." A
copy of the resolution, together with a
signed petition from all parts of tho
Union, will bo forwarded to tho presi-
dent and to tlio secietaty of state.

Annln ! Omircn Not Guilty.
Canton, O., May 1. Tho jury in tho

citfto of Annio K. George, on trial for
tlio murde' of Georgo I). Siixton, came
into tho courtroom at 12:42 A. M.,
having agreed upon a verdict. Be-

fore the verdict was read the court
cautioned tho audience that there must
be no demonstrations. In ipito of that
there was loud cheering as tho clerk
read tho verdict of "Not guilty." A1
scoro of women rushed to Mrs. Georgo
and seized her hainln. Congratulat-
ions, were also extended to her attor-
neys. Sh worketl her way to tho
jury box. took each juror by the hand
and gave him a word ami nod of
thanks. Then tho court said she was
disoharged, and released tlio jury.

Prr.lcl.Mlt I. (.nitllli'il.
Philadelphia, May I. Immediately

upon receiving from Washington tho
dispatch from Otis, President McKin-le- y

fent tlio following message of con-g- i
attentions ami thanks to the soldiers

in the Philippines:
''Philadelphia. May 1. Otis, Ma-

nila: Your message announcing tlio
achievements of MacAitliur's division
and the proposal by the insurgents of
fiispending hostilities is most gratify-
ing. Convey to the. ofllcers and men
my heartfelt congratulations and grati-
tude for their signal gallantry and
triumph.

"WM. M'KINLKY."

rntiirn of tlio riilllpplnea.
Pan Franchco, May 1. Speaking at

n banquet tendered him by tho heads
of departments of the Southern Pacific
Company, Coins P. Huntington an-
nounced hinifrolf as strongly in favor
of President McKinley's policy in the
Philippines. Ho added:

"The fill in o of those islands, so far
nn I ho United States is concerned, is a
problem indeed, but it is n problem
the solution of winch will lio in Hie
justness of our administration. What
wo shall want there first will be not
statehood, but military government,
with a civil governor, able, honest and
kind, hIiofh umlerlviug principlo of
action will lio tho determination to do
thof-- tilings which are right to bo
done in tiie interest of tho people."

VlriIaa Txlrgruplty Itnml.
London, May 1. Wireless telo

grapliy was first put to practical uso to
day. Tlio uooilwTTis lightsliip was
struck by a passing vossol, and the
crow, utilizing tlis wireless toiegrapby
apparatus, notified Soutliforoland that
the ship was in n sinking condition
Tugs woro dispatched to tho asaistauco
of the lightship.

Htrikn Win Hlmrl Lived.
Wardnor, Idaho, --May 1. Tho Last

Chance men went to woik hiBt night
at $3 for car men and $3.50 for miners
The Bunker Hill is working with 300
men, tlio lull complement ueing iuu.

.Some strikers aro returning to work
and othor8 nra leaving town. Tho
strike nppoara to bo practically ondod.

, oiiui t nt it.
Washington, May 1. Socretaty Hay

this afternoon was notified by tho
Fteuuli ambassador that Spain would
accept through him tlio $2,000,000 to
bo paid under tho treaty of poaoo for
tlio Philippines. The paymont willl
be made to the ambassador us soon as
tlio president returns.

IMiieiitiir Oim'h to Olilun.
Borklov, Cnl., April 20. Profossor

John Fryer, head of tho department of
Oriental languages and literature in
the university of California, will loavo
on Friduv for a three mouths' trip to
China. Professor Fryor goes iu tho
interest of tlio Chinese impotlal gov-

ernment to consult on sovoral educa-
tional matters, tho chief of which ia
tho establishment of a Chinese uni-

versity at Nanking.

IViiitea to Hi) Advanced,
Birmingham, Ala., May 1. Flvo

thousand employes of tho Tonnossoo
Iron & Hailway Company woro givon
notlco today that thoir wages would b
udvanoed on a basis of 10 per cent

ALONG THE COAST.

Jteiita of O tic nil Internal (llminml
1'roiii the Thriving I'liclfln

ISliitca.

Ollr Triiiln In I.lvcatnrtc.
Washington butchers and packers aro

now importing eattlu from Montana
and Nebraska and hogs from the Kast-cr- n

corn stntea while sheep from Au-
stralia and other outside points lmvo
como in to supply tlio demands for
homo consumption. Hinco Washing-Io- n

growers depleted their supplies of
fat Ho by largo shipments Fast for fat-
tening it may bo noted that tho valuo
of stock oattlo lias advanced 45 per
cent as compared with an adavneo of
only 5 per cent in beef oattlo indicat-
ing that the replenishment of supplies
loolishly reduced below what condi-
tions warranted will cost a neat sum.
Washington Oregon ami California aro
nil in tho same class in reducing their
oattle growirig industry to their loss
though in the latter state tlio action
was forced by the drought a condition
unknown In tho moro fortunate north-
ern states. On the other hand Mon-
tana has como back to cattle-raisin- g

for increased sources of profit. Accord-
ing to tho report of the stato livestock
commissioner tlio number shipped out-sid- e

the stato during thoscasonof 1808
was 182,225 and 00.000 were killed for
homo consumption, making tho con-
sumption of Montana cattlo last year
242.225 head. Tho average price re-

ceived was $39 a head, a material
over the average price for 1897.

Smt Mliilni: Drill.
A novel machine is now being tried

for tho first time in the history of
British Columbia mining at tho Atha-
basca mine, near Nolson. It is called
tho Klmore hanof-pow- drill and is a
Cnicagoan's invention. Tlio machine
is operated by ono man, nnd uses any
kind of ordinary drill steel, which is
pounded by an ordinary miner's ham-
mer. The inventor claims that it has
an automatic feed, nnd tlio drill makes
a perfect turn after every blow. It has
already been tried in Mexico with sue-U's- s.

Tho great advantage claimed for
it is that while it does not supersede
labor, it greatly lessens the cost of
mining.

Morn I'lour TIihii V !.
Not being ablo 'to fill oriental orders

for Hour by tho present transportation
faciities in voguo at Seattle tlio Cen-

tennial Mill Company has been com
pel led to charter tlio British ship
Drumbarton which is registered as a
1,173-to- n vessel, but is capable of car-
rying 3,000 tons. Tlio Centennial
Mill Company will eliip 2,700 tons
ami tho remaining capacity will bo
utilized by tho Novelty mills. The
Drumharton has visited Puget eound
several times, but this was her first
trip to Seattle.

OniliK" Shipment.
About 7.500 carloads of oranges havo

been shipped from Southern California
since November 1, 1898, to the present
time. Tlioro are eomo 2,500 carloada
Vet to bo shipped, which includes a
crop of Valencia lutes, and tho ship-
ments of lemons during tho summer
and fall. Most of tho crop now re
maining are seedlings, which are going
out at a lively rato and are bringing
$1.25 to $1.75 per box in carload lots.
No Valonoiiis aro going out yot, theso
being held for tho summer trade.

Sy.Knii or YVutoriToi kg Wanted.
At a recent meeting of tlio city

council of New Westminster, B. C, a
by-la- w to raise money for the construc-
tion of a system of waterworks was
read. Should tiie by-la- w bo adopted
tho sum to bo borrowed for the pur-
pose will amount to $15,000, payable
iu full on Septomher 1, 1.924, that it,
25 years from when the money wjll bo
needed. Tho interest will bo 5 per
cent, per annum, payable yearly. A
large sinking fund is provided for.

Kvptibllo ltrlclc I'liint.
Louis Adams, a pioneer brickinr.ker

of Spokane, will go into tho brick
business on quite nn extensive scalo at
Itepubiio. The briok will be made by
band at first, nnd it is expected to turn
out about 8,000 bticks a day. Ar-
rangements nto being made, however,
for tho latest modem machinery to be
sent from tlio Kast, and when this ar-
rives the plant will havo a capacity of
turning out 30,000 bricks per day.
Oporutiona will bo started at once.

Kiiatiiriior lluylnc I.imd.
An Eastoru syndicnto is negotiating

with tho Stayton Peal Estrtto & In-
vestment Company for several tracts of
land in that vicinity in amounts roug-
ing from 000 to 2,000 ncros. Not for
many years has tlio inquiry for Oregon
real estate boon so marked as now.
Tho inquiries como from Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska,
principally, nnd tho demand ia almost
wholly confined to improvod farms,
with "sotuo timber nnd pasture"

New I'Uh lliitohory.
The Upper Clackamas liatohory ia to

bo rebuilt and heieafter operated by
tho state. It ia to lmvo n capacity of
10,000,000, and will cost somothing
Ilka $3,000. It is tho purpose of tlio
fish commission to eventually onlargo
this hatchery, making it the greatest
one on tho const. Tlio largest ono at
present is tlio government hatchery on
tho Columbia, and tho Clackamas
hatchery will rank next to tho largest,

To llrlttc CmiBreaamnn to thn Cnnat.
Fonator Addison G. Foster is work-

ing hard to bring a delegation of East-
ern senators and congressmen to the
coast to visit Washington and Alaska.
On their return Fast tho senator would
have them visit other points of intoiost
and growing communities about which
little Is known iu tho Fast. Tho most
influential men of both houses, men
who aro on tho committees which havo
to deal with affairs of tho West, and
particularly of Puget sound Alaska
and the Pacific islands, aro tho ones
Senator Foster desires to bring to the
West.

Cloutrln' Itody Found. 1

The party that wont in search of tho
body of A. J. Cloutrio lias returned to
Seaside and reports having found tho
remains about a mile and a half in tho
back trail from where tho bodies of
Undir and Heikmann were found.
Coutrie was evidently tlio first of the
party to dio, as his body had been
dragged down tho side of n bill for
over 100 yarda and placed under a log
in a sheltered place. Tho body was
well preserved.

Kiepinn Dlaantlanml. ,
Yakima county sheepmen aro not

satisfied with tho situation at the
piesent time. Tho winter and spring
were unusually productive of loss. The
losses in somo bunds amounted to 5 or
10 per cent. The increase, isntead of
being 95 per cent nnd upward, as it is
ordinal ily, runs from 76 to 85 per
cent.

Indoraed I'll re Food Law.
Tlio Spokano Retail Grocers' Asso-

ciation has given its indorsement to tho
pure-foo- law.

To Tench I'cunoinr.
A savings bank system ia to bo intro-

duced in the public schools at Everett.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Mnrketa.
Oniona, 80c$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $3540.
Beets, per sack, $11 25.
Turnips, per sack, 50 75c;
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 85c$l.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doz.
Celery, 35 40c.
Cabbage, native and California

$2.50 per 100 pounds.
Apples. $1.752 per box.
Pears, 50c$1.50 per box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 20c per pound:

dairy ami ranch. 12 18c per pound.
Eggs, 18c.
Cheese Native, 13c.
Poultry Old bens, 10c per pound:

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 10c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime,
9c; mutton. 9c; pork, 7c; veal, 810o.

Wheat Feed wheat. $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.50.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.00

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $23.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Barley Polled or ground, per ton,
$2520; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.35;
etraichts, $3.10: California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; wholo wheat flour,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

s

MillstufTs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, per ton, $10.

Feed Chopped feed, $21 23 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33.

Portlnmt .Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 59c; Valley,

60c; Bluestem, Olo per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.65; superlino, $2.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4344c; choice

jjray, 4142c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
MillstufTs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hoy Timothy, $8 9; clover, $T
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4045o;

seconds, 3540c; dairy, 8035o store,
2027o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;
Young America, 15o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3t
per dozen; hens, $4.005.00; springs,
$1.253; geese, $0.007.00 for old.
$4. 50 5 for young; ducks, $5.00
6.50 per dozen; turkoys, live, 15
10c por pound.

Potatoes $1 1.10 per stick; sweets,
2c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 00c; turnips, 75c
per sack; garlic, 7o por pound; cab-
bage, $1 1.25 por 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 76c
por snok; beans, 3c per pound; celery,
7075c por dozen; cucumbers, 60c per.
box; peas, 33Je per pound.

Onions Oregon, 5075o per sack.
Hops 1214o; 1897 crop, 40o.
Wool Valloy, 1012o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 12c; mohair,
20u per pound.

Mutton Gross, beat sheep, wethera
and owos, 4o; dressed mutton, 7c;
spring lambs, 7c por lb.

Hogs Gross, ohoico heavy, $4.60;
light and feeders, $2.603.00; droBSod,
$5.000.00 por 100 pounds.

Beof Gross, top steers, 4. 00 $4. 60;
cows, $2. 50 3. 00; dressed beef,
60)o per pound.

Voal Loryo, 67cj small, 7K8o
per pound.


